1. Accelerating the measures on monitoring, prevention and controlling of the 2019-nCoV, the Ministry of Health and Sports (MoHS) continued to monitor and treat 20 patients, including one suspected case as of this morning - 11 February 2020.

2. The patients who have been monitored included:
   1) a 24-year-old woman in Yankin Children Hospital [Yangon Region].
   2) a 2-year-old child (male) in Yangon Children Hospital [Yangon Region].
   3) a 45-year-old man in Namtu Township Hospital [Northern Shan State].
   4) a 28-year-old man in Webargi Hospital [Yangon Region].
   5) a 33-year-old woman in Labutta Hospital [Ayeyarwady Region].
   6) a 51-year-old man in Labutta Hospital [Ayeyarwady Region].

In the morning of 11 February 2020, the designated laboratory has replied to the MoHS that those six patients tested negative for 2019-nCoV.

3. The MoHS will keep updating the test results of other patients being monitored at designated hospitals, as soon as tested.